Old Business

Exercise-a-thon
- Big success over last year
- Net profit over $16,300

Box Tops Snowball Fight
- Students very engaged
- Cassie collected and counted them weekly, based snowballs off of count
- 6th grade class won and received Otter Pops (fewest snowballs thrown at them)
- $415 (not exact number) raised through one month of Box Tops
- We can continue to bring Box Tops in all year long, but focus on one big push
- Maybe move to January next year
- Sign-up sheet with squares for next year
- Motion to give Kassie a thank-you gift for Box Tops: Meridith
- Second: Nikki

STEAM Night
- Great success, very positive, fun
- 60 people
- 8 rotations, lots of stations

Reports

President:
- Popcorn Wednesdays—next one March 21, Meridith and Halsey will pop; class-by-class, teacher-by-teacher, honoring specific requests; 130 bags of popcorn sold in February
- Change Wars—removing for 2018, possibly moving to fall of next year in an effort not to overtax families with too many fundraisers

Vice President: no news
- Secretary: Approve 2.13.18 notes
- Motion to approve: Halsey
- Second: Daisy

Treasurer:
- $201.10 current positive balance
- Popcorn and movie night will generate more revenue

Parent Coordinator:
• Date night: Val gave an update for middle school basket items still needed just got gift card for gold at Sunriver (can use instead of bowling); basket still needs champagne, flutes,
• Combine grades
• Getting rid of silent auction stuff; emphasis on larger baskets for live auction
• Meridith gave updates on baskets: ranching, gardening, date night, etc. and Sign-up Genius
• Raffle for smaller items
• We need to send an email again for Sign-Up Genius
• Daisy will ask Central Oregon Rancher for donation to ranch basket

New Business

Family Movie Night
• This Friday
• Switched to Lion King
• Fliers made
• Tech—Meridith and Nikki
• Val can set up tables after school
• Popcorn—start at 4:00; 75 bags; Lucinda will pop

Casino Night
• Tickets now on sale: $45 or $40 for 4 or more; through Maggie or online; 200 tickets total; 150 available
• Halsey gave updates of vendors
• DJ
• Live auction, auctioneer lined out
• Raffle tickets or funny money for raffle
• Yeti cooler with beef, barbeque with beer, class baskets
• Saturday, April 14th
• Doors open at 5:30, gaming starts at 6:30
• Lots of hors devours rather than dinner
• Last raffle drawn at 9:30
• Need help with decorating on Friday before as well as Saturday day of
• Might need to send out a request for parents to help

Middle School ‘80s Dance
• Prizes for best dressed and best hair
• Whole school
• Friday, April 27 is tentative date
• Middle school students want to run it with some support from PTO
• Funds will go to support middle school dance in May

Calendar of Events
March
  ● 16th: Family Movie Night

April
  ● 14th: Casino Night

May
  ● 31st: Place-Based Celebration and Kinder Pie Auction

Track and Field—TBD

Open Discussion

Meeting Adjourned

Next Meeting: April 10